FIRST-TIME UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS:

You will receive one initial IPFW Estimated Financial Aid Award Letter in the mail which serves to give you an estimate of your financial aid awards including grants, loans and scholarships.

Your initial financial aid award estimates are based upon your submitted FAFSA information, academic record and assumed full-time enrollment (12 or more credit hours).

If there are any changes to your financial aid awards after this initial letter, then you will receive an email notification to your myIPFW student email account. You can view the most up-to-date financial aid information at any time by logging into your myIPFW student account.

FIRST-TIME GRADUATE, CONTINUING UNDERGRADUATE & GRADUATE STUDENTS:

You will receive an email notification to your myIPFW student email account when you have new or changed financial aid awards.

Award estimates are based upon your submitted FAFSA information, academic record and assumed full-time enrollment (12 or more credit hours for undergraduate; 8 or more credit hours for graduate). You can view the most up-to-date financial aid information at any time by logging into your myIPFW student account.